
one thing that matters to-day iu the world of free men; that is the ultin
triumph of the cause of freedom for which Britain and France alike t
up arms, and the certain defeat of the evil powers that threaten to ens
the world."

2. HITLER'S SPEECH TO THE REICHSTAG, PRIM-E M1INISTE
SPEECH 0F JULY 22,1940

Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King (Prime Minister): " Since
Ilouse of Gommons adjourned on Friday last, hon. members will have i
accounts of the speech delivered by I{err Hitler to the Reichstag on
day. The speech was accompanied by newspaper reports that many p
of Europe were threatened with famine. Some semi-official statem<
presumably inspired, were also issued from German sources concerning
future of Canada. Iu the circumstances a word in Canada's parlian
concerning Hitler's latest utterance may not be out of place.

Hitler's speech abounds with the historical falsehoods whieh 1.
characterized bis utterances since the outhreak of war. His words anc
works are both known. Hie words have been a succession of pron:
mnade and of promises broken. His works have been cruelty, rapine, bIc
sed and violence.

Hie speech was cbaracterized by Hitlier as an appeal to reason
comimon sense. It purported to be concerned with peace. In reality it
,nostly, if not entirely, a threat of dire calamity to millions of inno
'beings, and exhibited a reliancè upon force and violence greater than
'whicb HLitler bas displayed in any of bis previous utterances. There

not so mueh as a suggestion of conditions or termis upon wbîcb peace ci
bc discussed. The speech contained, however, most specifle reference
"~unending suffering and misery" for millions, and to "complete annihîlat
of either the British or the German people-Bltler's own people-and
prediction that unless the dictator's will prevaile<l, a great empire w,
bc destroyedl. Ail this was f rom one who in the same addxess professi
deep disgust for the type' of unscriupulous politician who wrecks ci
nations and. states.

The sipeech calls for no words in reply. It answers iteif. The
cmetthat obviously nuiy fittingly bc made upon it is thateso far s

fuueof the w&r la concend decpion bas run its course. Rs
atonalone wildecide hw sfeigand miery are to beended,*bhe

iti tyranny or fedmthat ie to ha annlhilated, wbether ci'vilization

As to the threatened disaster to the peoples of Europe, none will re
a, caaity to the inocent victims of preutiou and grsinme1

tepeo~ple of CQanada wIho have buiWt this nation upon the fonai
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